Newton Cultural Council
Agenda
Monday Jan 6, 2020 from 8:30 a.m.—10:00 a.m.
Newton City Hall—Room 204

A. 8:30 Gloria Gavris – CREATE NEWTON

B. 9:00 House of Ax extension vote

C. 9:15 Protocols re Diversity and ADA compliance:
   1. How to encourage diversity in both membership & programming?
   2. accessibility in venues (is this grandfathered?)
   3. If outdoors, expectations of accessible facilities?
   4. Encourage tickets to underserved populations?

D. 9:45 Rigor of our own adjudication:
   1. NCC consistently lax on firm date & venue.
   2. Assign grant reviewers to attend and provide site reports.
   3. Asking for full amount – make clear standards (usually 30%)
   4. Visit Funding limit on projects presented at the Senior Center
   5. Visit whether ticket sales should have impact on funding

E. 10:15 Arts Excellence – what does this mean and how do we fund it?

F. Set date for next meeting

G. Adjourn